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ABSTRACT

Magnetic resonance studies on S1:105p4- and S1:6lNi- "r" reported. The
observations orovide evidence for the transition metal to be a substltu-
tional a9-fott, bound to two Sl neighbors. Wlth thls nodel recently che g-
values of S1:Pt- were explalned. We here propose thls rnodel for Si:Ni-,
Ge:Ni-, Si:Pd- and Sl:Pt-. Also, we report the identlficatíon of Pt(II) as
PtFe- and Èhe observatlon of lts analogue PdFe-.

INTRODUCTION

Ludwlg and I'Ioodbury reported an electron paranagnetlc resonance (EPR) study
on Ge:Nl- tll, and also studied Si:Pt- and Si:Pd- 121 by EPR. From the
dependence of the EPR lnÈensity on the concentration of compensating donors it
was concluded that Ge:Ni ls a double acceptor, while Si:Pt and S1:Pd are single
acceptors. Recently, the analogous Si:Nl- was discovered t31. In order to
explaín the orthorhonbic (2nm) s)rnmetry, coilnon to these centers, the vacancy
nodel was proposed [4], in which these centers arê thought to be closed shell
atoms, situated in a negatlvely charged lattice vacancy. However, the vacancy
rnodel cannot account for the very anlsotroPlc g-tênsor of Si:Pc-, whÍch is
nearly <100>-axial with gil-2.0789 and glr'1.4, Anmerlaan and van Oosten t51
recently proposed the dlhedral nodel, explaining the Si:Pt- g-values.

In this contributlon we fírst briefly reviev the dÍhedral nodel. Then we

present new results on Sl:61N1- and g1t10Íp6- that provlde evidence for open d-
shell paramagnetisn ln these centers as well. Consequently, Ite propose that
Si:Ni-, Sl:Pd- and Ge:Nl- have the dlhedral structure in cornnon with Si:PÈ-.

Also, we report the ldentiflcation of the trlgonal Pt(II) center as a PtFe
pair. The palladium analogue of thÍs center, PdFe-, is reported here for the
first tine.
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THE DIHEDRAL MODEL FOR S1: PT-

The dlhedral nodel í.s based on the idea that the low value of g1 of Sl:Pt-
indicaces the presence of orbital nonentum 1n the center. It assumes the slnple
case of an electron sptn S-lr/2 interacting with an orbital momentun lll . The
orbltal momentun is coupLed to an orthorhonbic crystal fleld. The hanlltonlan ls

H r 4.. G- L:) + arh (1 
"il + rgrt.3 (1)

This hanilÈonlan Ís diagonalÍzed and expressÍons for ! are derived 1n terns of
the three parameters Àg., Aah and gtr. Ttre spln-orbit paraneter ls obtained fron
atornic daca. The experimental g-values are obtained for 91--9,732, 

^te-192 
neV

and Arh-2.2 neV, with f--418 rneV. Thls compares favorably wlth the case of a
hole ln a 5d-T2 state, for whlch gg-r2.0023 and g"--1. An elecqronic structure
consistent with thls plcture is síbstitutional FE- fn the 3d9 conflguration,
bound to only two out of four Si lÍgands, with the renainlng two Sl llgands
fornlng a reconstructed bond.

It ls natural to extend the dlhedral nodel to Ge:Nl-, Si:Nl- and Sl:Pd-.
However, the g-values of Ge:NÍ-, Sl:Ni- and Sl:Pd- are nuch less anlsotropic and
do not provlde sufficient evidence for the presence of orbital moment Ín the
ground state. It wlll be seen below thac such evidence comes from the nuclear
Zeenan lnteractÍon.

EPR AI.ID ENDOR OF Si:Pd-

Spin resonance of
Ludwig í,21 . Perturbation
G.-s/r, g-0. 8. 1 o-24 cm2 )

the S i : Pd- center \ras f irst observed by Ííoodbury and
theory was lnadequate for the descrlptlon of the "105p4

hyperfine structure.
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1. EPR spectra of 105p4 (93.8 I enrichment)
for defects with the 2-fold axis ln the
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We dlffused natural and enrichea (93.81 105p6; palladtr.rn into n(P) type
crystals of 1 Ocn room temperature resÍ.stivity. Thê treatmênt took 16 hours at
1200 oC and sas followed by quenching ln water. The EPR lntensity inproved if
pa11a9_1un and iron were diffused together. Codoping with lron enrlched up co
952 )/Fe dÍd not result in any spllttlng or broadening of the Si:Pd- spectrun.
Therefore, thls lnterêstlng effect ney not be teken as evidence for the
Íncorporatlon of lron in St:Pd-.

The EPR spectrru (see fÍgure 1) has an lnvolved hyperflne structure with
llne crosslngs. Ítre lÍne lntensÍtles are angular dependent and for sone
nagnetÍc field dÍrectlons forbldden llnes appear. The nuclear interactlons
lnfluence the allowed transitlons only through higher order mÍxí.ng of quadrupole
and hyperfine effect [6]. lhe forbldden transitLons show flrst order effects.
Thls allows a good deternlnation of the quadrupole effect fron EPR.

lu)p6 grypgp was observed over a range of frequencÍes from 0 to 55 l{Hz. The
ENDOR intensÍty was angular dependent, belng strongest Ín the <100> direction.
An exanple of an angr.lar pattern for the defect orientatlons with the two-fold
axis Ln the (011)-plane ls shown 1n figure -2^._ The splittÍng in two curves ls a
result of the Zeeman interaction rrith the lu5p4 nt"g1gus, which has gppg/h-1.97
filz/f Í71. Fron the fact that the patterïrs cross the nuclear g-tênsor can be
seen to be very anÍsotroplc in this case. This is remarkable, as Ën i" usually
purely isotropÍc. Both the EPR and the ENDOR spectrum can be described sith the
spÍn haniltonian

+€+
H - trgB.g.S -

with S-'l/2 and I-5/2, For the parameter values, given in table 1

experimental and theoretlcal line positions never dlffered by nore than
c.q. 20pT. Also the llne intensitles are correctly predicted. A computer
the ENDOR date was not posslble for !11 fixed to the llterature value.

Table 1 . Spln hamlltonlan parameters of si: 105pa-

+<H -+ +€+ -+€-)
tr'B.BN.I + S.A.I + I.Q.I, (2)

, the
20 kHz
fit to

interaction tensor zz xy unit
electronÍ.c Zeeman
nuclear Zeeman
hyperfine
quadrupole

2 .05510 (4 ) 1 .94531 (4 )
-1.965 0.094
19.279 35.558

-12 .7 95 6 .397 5

o .02628 (2)
2.011 vuz/t

-0 .448 MlIz
-9 .446 YMz

8
gN
A

a

-The anisotropy of [11 cannot be explained vlthÍn the vacancy model. Notably,
the l/o ENoon of sl:ov- [8] could be descrlbed uslng an isotropÍc nuclear g-
value close to the llterature va1ue. A ltkely explanatlon ls the nlxÍng of
nuclear spln wlth orbltal monent through orbltal hyperflne lnteraction. Such an
effect ls slnllar to the spln-orblt nixing resulting 1n electronlc g-shÍfts.
Although a quantltatÍve analysls 1s requÍred, lt seens safe to conclude that
orbital momentun ls present and that the Pd atom Ís in an open shell
configuratlon. In the conventionàl LCAO analysls [9], using Ëhe value Ac=1460
MIlz and Pa-'l8g Mllz [10], the hyperfine lnteraction yÍelds 2.11 s- and 10.1 U d-
electron locallzatlon on the Pd site. The observed quadrupole interaction, on
the other hand, would requÍre somê 502 d-êlectron charge at the Pd site.
Therefore, a hlghly non-tetrahedral valence charge dÍstrlbution nust also be
present. Contrary to the vacancy nodel, the dihedral nodel provÍdes Just such a
valence charge dÍstrlbutlon.
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Figure 2. 105P6 ENDoR for defects
with the twofold axls ln the
t Oï t ) -plane .
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Flgure 3. EPR spectrum of
sl: b rNl- (88. 1 I) for defecrs
wlth the twofold axis in the
(oT1)-ptane. a: Êtt<1oo>, b,c:
É // <o1r>.
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EPR OF S1:N1-

EPR studles were nade on Si doped wlth nÍckel enriched to 88.t2 61nt. The
silicon starting naterial was of n(P) type wlth 8 Ocn room temperature
resÍstlvity. ltre diffuslon nas perforned at 1200 0C during 16 hours and followed
by quenchlng 1n water. The -EPR spectrum (figure 3) showed fourfold splltting,
provlng the presence of a 6lNl nucleus G-3/2) in the center. Ttre resultlng
parameters are shown tn table 2, with the paraneters of Ge:olNi- from reference
[1]. The data show that the ttto centers have the same structure.

Table 2 . Spln hamiltonian parameËers of si : 61ni- and Ge : 61tli- t 1 ]

center tensor zz xx xy unit

st:61nt-
E
gN
A

a

2 .0163
2.5

-1.0
-2.4
2.0294

s4.8

2.03s9
-1 .4
38.8

1 .2

0.0177
-3 .7
-1 .2
3.3

uttz/T
lfrlz
YMz

ce:6ltti- 33.8
6s1 0 .047 5

Mllz
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The EPR ftt signlficantly irnproved when the anlsotropic [y fron table 2 was
substltuted for the lsotropic value of 3.81 ryz_/T [7]. Ttre hyperfine Ínteractlon
has slmllar features as for the case of S1:lu5p6-. I{lth Ac-2499 Mtlz and Pd-376
llltz [10], one finds 1.01 s- and '12.4 Z d-electron localizatlon on the Nl aton.
ïhe quadrupole effect would requlre a d-electron localization of ca. 162,
indicàtÍng a smaller valence charge imbalance than rras found for g1'105p4-.
Again the experimental data provlde support for the dlhedral model over the
vacancy nodel.

EPR IDENTIFICATION OF PtFe AN PdFe

Platintrn diffuslon was carrled out under the same condltions as for
palladtun. Wlthout codiffuslon of í.ron, only the EPR spectrum of Sl:Pt- was
observed. If iron was codlffused, the Sl:Pt- spectrum was no longer present,
but instead strong EPR due to the trigonal Pt(II) center was observed. Thls
center was speculated to be oxygen related [2]. The spectrum show-ed the large
hyperfine satellites due to Ínteraction with che 33.7f, abundant l9)Pt nucleus
Ó-1/2). Upon codlffusion with iron enriched to g5l 57Fe, a well resolved
splítting wàs observed, proving the presence of a slngle 57Fe nucleus (Í-1/2) ín
the center. A sinÍlar trigonal spe_c_trum was observed ln palladlun dlffused
crysËals. It showed an analogous 5/Fe hyperfine spltÈttng. Due to the low
intensity, the complicated IU)p6 G-5/2) hyperflne structure could not be
analyzed. Both centers have very slnllar parameters (see table 3) and are nost
likely nearest neighbor pairs. A sinple LGAO analysis yields 22.37. d-electron
localizatlon on the Pt and 21 .5 I oa the Fe site, indicating that both atoms are
paramagnetí.c.

Table 3 . Spin harniltonian parameters of Si: PtFe- and Si: PdFe-

1 95ps57F.- Pd5 7 F.-
tensor xy xy unitxx
g
A
A-57F.

2 .0884
280

6.3

-0 . 0380
94
6.0

2 .07 27

-6

-0.0160
Mllz

-6 MIlz
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